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She SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tonight

7:30 p. m. The Rebakah deLocal News NEWS OF
(AU society items should be reported to The Bulletin not later
than 10 a.m. on the days of publication, Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays.)

Mrs. Roberta M. Gunn of Pais-

ley, last night was a guest at the
Pilot Butte inn.
,'. Chief Paul H. Connet, In charge
of the Bend navy recruiting sta-

tion, today returned from a re-

cruiting mission in Eastern Ore-

gon.'
M. H. Kundert was a business

caller in Bend today from Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Munkers, Mrs.

Alice Peterson and Mrs. A. Kul-sta-

have, returned from a visit
to Portland.

The next regular monthly meet-

ing of the Bend chapter of the
Oregon State Employees associa-
tion will be held Saturday at 8
p. m. in the' Franks' building in
Redmond, it was announced today
by A. E. Johnson, president of
the local group.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Badcer
nH ennu .Tnhti artr fho.!.... c

Ashland, have arrived here to take
r,f fha r:ii

We've dressed up our store
In just about the prettiest
values you'd see In a month
of Easter Sundays, Toilet-
ries . . .perfumes . . . gifts
. . . novelties and nlaln every

M Madamcilscllo fJB Cake n7)
B Makeup ' -
B Remover T

Representative
To Work With

Declaring that the interest, of
local people in legislative mat
ters should be spurred to the
point of participating actively In
measures affecting their welfare.
Representative William Niskanen'
charged the ' League of Women
Voters at their dinner meeting;
held Tuesday night in the Pine
tavern to arouse in Deschutes
county a sense of oneness with the
legislature.

in a resume of the stones be
hind the house and senate bill
headlines, Niskanen asserted that
frequently legislators must of ne
cessity cast a negative vole
against what appears to be a
satisfactory principal which is em
bedded in a core of poor mechan-
ics. Illustrative of this fact, he
pointed out that of the 900 bills
and resolutions introduced at the
legislative assembly, only 500 re-

ceived the official nod of the law-
makers. '

Bills Sidetracked
Typical example of bill revamp

ing .was cited by Niskanen in the
case of the proposed pyschiatrlc
hospital for Multnomah county.
As originally written, the bill was
defeated, he revealed, because of
the reluctance of certain legisla-
tors to place the stigma of "men
tal cases" upon patients who
would visit the hospital. But as
the necessity of such an institu

1
Portland avenue and West Fifth ifave,,fo ,ne armv air base at
street, which they recently acquir- - urtla"d' AIabama. Mrs. Bur-e-

Pending the establishment of ess and'sn will remain with
living quarters at the Villa, the he

her
r Pa,'enls for several weeks and

is attending St. Mary'sacademy at The nn
Dorothy GUllland, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Lyle Gilliland of

Bend, is listed as an honor rollstudent for the fall semester atPacific university. Miss Gilli-
land is in her freshman year.Miss Shirley Chrisman is spend-
ing the Easter vacation at thehome of her parents; Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Chrisman of Bend. Herhouse guest is Miss Paula Haber-lei-n

of Irrigon, Oregon. Both
girls are sophomore classmatesat Marylhurt college.

Mrs. Mary King accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. William
fatewart and Miss Elva Grell, all
from Bend, recently spent several
days in Portland conducting susi-nes-

Specialist 2c, and Mrs. Wilfred
Burgess and son, Larry, are spend-
ing the week with Mrs. Burgess'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Van
Metre of Bend. Also guests in the
Van Matre home is another
daughter and her husband Lt. and
Mrs. Bill I Murphy. The navv- -

man will report Saturday for duty
fA. '"j? Bremerton navy yard in
Washington and Lt. Munihv will

sister, Mrs. Murphy, will stayin Bend indefinitely.

Food and Apron Sale all day
Sat., March 31st. 826 Wall St. Buyan apron for. that Easter gift.

Adv.

5w.s ri?v bus will leave
''

hall last
tims at 12 midnight. Adv.

Dance at Eastern Star Grangehall Saturday nights. Ladles free.
Adv

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends

for their help following my recent
acident. It has been greatly appre-
ciated.

Paul Oliver and family
i Adv.

iScout Executives

m rremom district met last n ght
at the county courthouse for their

family is staying at the Pilot
Butte inn.

The Deschutes county library
will be closed Sunday, in observ-
ance of Easter, it was announced
today by Miss Eleanor Brown,
librarian.

the .Deschutes, county selective
service board, visited Bend friends
today.

Paul Sevy, of the office staff
of the Pacific Power & Light
company in Bend, is confined to
his home by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Dickson,
ranchers from Fort Klamath,
were in Bend yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Henske of
Madras were in the city yester-
day.

lyirs. Ralph Van Wert and
daughter, Sandra, were in Bend
from Madras yesterday.

Miss Maureen Cashman of
MrVhlirl online! ic Dnnnrlln.,

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
Complete Business Activities

Easter week with her mother,. Dlcriice PmklomcMrs. M. P. Cashman of Bend.
Mrs. Walter Emard returned! The commissioners and commit-t-
Bend last night after a three- - tee chairman of the Boy Scouts

0fimontnlv meetine- - The meeting

Vick's Rub. 59c
Mentho

latum... 53c
Musterole. 33c
Vick's

Inhaler. . 27c

WILDROOT Vj
CREJkM.OIL

rnauni riiZusmuLn i mi

Feen-a-Min- t..

21c
Carter's

Pills.. 19c
Anacin . 196

Aspcrgum. 23c

tAIIIMT HOTECTIOI7!
J W08I IHEMAllToCi

Asserts Family of 4
Has Points to Spare

Chicago dli Housewives are
deluded If they think there Is a
shortage of ration points.

The Chicago Welfare Adminis-
tration says seven out of every
00 ration points and 10 out of
every GO blue points are not need-
ed by the average family of four.

The CWA also maintains that
the monthly food basket cost has
Increased only 51 cents for n fam-

ily of four during the past year,
where office of price administra-
tion ceilings are observed.

Vermont Artist Paid
$60 for 'The Sower'

Ilrattlcboro, Vt. Hli William
Morris Hunt of Brattlcboro, a
l'.llh century artist, once offered
an aspiring French painter $U0
for a canvas which caught his
eye.

The Frenchman didn't want to
accept so much money for his
work, but finally did so.

He later became world famous
as Jean Trancois Millet, whose
Immortal works Include "The

SOCIETY

Urges Public
Legislature
tion was recognized, funds for
its erection were allocated in an
appropriation to the University of
Oregon medical school.

"Oddly enough, while thousands
of dollars are drafted for busi-
ness enterprises," the representa-
tive stated emphatically, "our
fishing, farming, game, soil con-

servation and irrigation projects
and resources are being sadly
depleted. We're being penny ante
about the future of our state and
all the while throwing money
high wide and hansome for other
things.

Aid To Schools Discussed
Preceding Nlskanen's legisla-

tive report, Mrs. R. E. Johnson
discussed briefly the federal aid
to schools bill. She brought out
the following facts: I,400,0u0 were
not in any school at the 1940 cen-
sus; in some 11 states adults 25
years and older had not received
four years of education; the bill
was eventually defeated by a fac
tion of southern Democrats who
feared that such steps would place
the Negro teacher on the sume
level with those of the white race,

Concluding the session, Mrs.
Crosby H. shevlin, president of
the organization, announced that
Mrs. William Niskanen will have
charge of the next meeting sched
uled for Tuesday, April 10. The
group will discuss "The Reorgani-
zation of Congress".

trustees.
Delegates chosen to represent

me organization at the state con.
ventlon scheduled to be held in
May at Salem are Mrs. Francis
Gates, Mrs. Ralph Hensley, Mrs.
uiyue rayne, Mrs. Sam Applingano jnrs. tiza Sanders. Alter-
nates are Mrs. Cecil Rhoads. Mrs,
Ray Brown, Mrs. Elmer Whipple,
mrs. itonert urown and Mrs. E
B. Emory.

Eleven new members welcomed
into the post were Helen Dew
hurst, Mrs. Daniel Zellck, Mrs.
Charles Bluff, Mrs. Wilson Dew-hurst- ,

Mrs. Guy Millard, Mrs,
Vern Stevenson. Mrs. Josorjh Ece,
Mrs. Forest Scholes, Mrs. Ralph
v.ouungim, mrs. Marian Buck
ingham and Thelma Alfrev.

Mrs. Clyde Payne of Portland,was a visiting member.
The date of officer installation

wm be announced later. Mrs,
Kalph Hensley, past president
win serve as installing ollicer.

Her maid of honor, Miss Evelyn
Kclley, was attired in an orchid
suit with a corsage of white car
nations.

Preceding (he ceremony, Ihc
Misses June Hering and Elena
Degner Sang "I Love You Truly.'

A reception immediately follow
ed the rites and was attended by
members of both families, close
friends and students of the Mad
ras union high school class of
which both the bride and bride- -

groom are members. The Misses
Virginia McDcrmott and Jessie
DcLude served.

The couple plan to establish
their home In Madras.

Charlotte Day
Weds Arrny Man
In Church Rites

Before the lighted altar of the
First Presbyterian church, Miss
Charlotte Elaine Day, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Day of
Bend, was united In marriage to
Pfc. Robert C. Anderson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris K. Anderson,
Bend, last Monday evening at 7
o'clock. Rev. R. H. Prentice offi-
ciated at the ceremony.

Given In marriage by her father
before the immediate families and
a few friends, the bride wore a

gray suit with matching acces-
sories. Her corsage was of pink
rosebuds.

The matron of honor, Mrs. lirr-ti- l

Nelson, was attired in blue
silk and wore a rosebud corsage.

Bertll Nelson served as best
man.

Wedding music was rendered
by Mrs. Hilda Bush, organist, and
Miss Beverly Wennerstrom, who
sang "At Dawning."

Following the rites, a reception
was held In the Anderson home
on Riverfront.

Townsend Club
To Raise Money

Sisters, March 29 iKpeeia!)
The raising of money to support
the Townsend daily newsp;ix--
was voted upon Bt the last meet-
ing of the Sisters Townsend club
which met March 23 in the Cope-lan-

building with 28 memli' rs
In attendance.

Following the meeting luncheon
was feivd. The next nvvtinc Is
scheduled for Friday, March 31.

O'pcn House h Ret The East-
ern Star will hold Its next open
house meeting at the Masonic-

Temple on April 7, according to
an announcement today.

gree staff will practice in the I.
O. O. F.- - hall. All members of the
degree staff and those taking
part in the tableau are urged to:
be present.

7:30 p. m. The pmiatnea ciuo
will meet at the Presbyterlon
church.

Monday
2:30 p. m. Episcopal guild,:

home of Mrs. Carl Johnson, 424
Congress. www-

Organ Recital
Of Sacred Music
To Precede Service

Preceding the candle light' com-- !

munlon service scheduled for this
evening In the First Presbyterian
church, Mrs. Hilda Bush, organist,
win present the following pro
gram:

Two choral preludes by Bach,
"My Heart Is Yearning for God"
and "Sheep and Lambs May Safe-
ly Graze"; two compositions by
Karg Elert, "Heartfelt Yearning
I Have for Thee" and "E Major
Improvisation"; "The Last Sup-
per' by Wlenberger; "Ascension
of Our Lord" by Benoit.

Also on the repertoire will be
two numbers from St. Mathews
Passion by Bach, "Eternal Peace"-
and "Hear Our Prayer."

4--H Garden Club
Holds Election

The Harden
club was organized at Young
school last week with 13 boys and
girls of the Young and Richard-
son districts joining the organiza
tion.

Officers elected Were: presi
dent, Sandra Mitchell;

Bill Walker; secretary, Rob
ert McClelland; yell leader. Hoy
Haynes; leader, Mrs. Walter
Prlehard.

Plans were completed at the
meeting for all members to enter
the special Sears, Roebuck and
company garden contest for 1945.

Members of the club include the
folowing: Thelma Walker, Louis
Joy, MeLclland, Tommy Burton,
Alvan Doty, Ronald Lewis, Haley
Prlehard, Bobby Thompson, Rita
Whorton, George Wllkins, Doro-

thy Whorton, Roberta Thompson,
Dickie Burton and Shirley Whor-
ton.

Order Accepts
Eleven Members

Mrs. Earl Woods, president of
the Women of the Moose, assist-
ed by her officers and
Initiated 11 candidates Into the or-

der last Friday.
Corsages were presented to all

officers, members and candidates.
Serving as flower girl was Mar-

garet Hyde.
The next meeting will be held

Friday, April 13.
'

Couple Exchange
Vows in Eugene

A private eereninny held In the
Lane county courthouse at Eu-

gene united in marriage Maiden
T. Pillette of Madras and Pat Mac
of Eugene.

County Judge Clinton Hind of-
ficiated nt the riles last Monday
afternoon. .

Food, Apron Sale Set
By Lutheran Church

A food and apron sale spon-
sored by the LI)R of the First
Lutheran church will open for
huslness Saturday, March 31 at
820 Wall street In the old Simpson
building.

Mrs. Everett Wiles will serve as

general chairman. Committee
women In charge or arrange-
ments are Mrs. Lloyd Broe,
aprons; Mrs. Norman bather,
food.

Chamber Auxiliary to
Meet Monday Evening

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce auxiliary will meet Mon-

day April 2, at R p. m. in the home
of Mrs. Bruc e Gilbert, 232 Georgia
to conduct a business and dessert
meeling.

Members planning lo attend

Nazi Upped

'I

' rff''Vllfe ' Km- -

mm 'r. at.
KSI St. M.

Kleld M.irshiil Alltcit Kcssel-I'lo- g.

utHivc. former German
rcimmander in Italy. rM re-

placed Marshal Karl Gerd Vim
Itundstecil as supreme com-
mander on the Wc?stcrn Front.
Kessclrlng hud been rumored
necking peace terms trutn Allien

day needs are featured at
prices that set the fashion
for economy In your holiday
buying.

Eve. Paris Set... $10

iOrloff Sachets, $1.50

Be Mine Cologne $1.50

Tuya Soap. ... $1 .00

Chanriily I
Perfume ... $3.0C 1.

Frolic Perfume. $1.10

Tussy Travel Kit, $7.50

Kreml Tonic 89e

Mar-o-o- il Shampoo. 79c

Lucky Tiger Tonic 79c

Vaseline Tonic 63c

Amphogel .. $1.29

Magnesium Citrate, 19c

Petrolagar 89c

Bromo Seltzer..'.. $1.58

Serutan .......... 98c

Holed Up

I'urccd by Allied ulr ruids to
become "cuvc dwellers" these
members ot a tiermun family
emerge (torn their cllltsicle
shack waving a while surrender
fla after Yanks had captured

the area.

BUCKAROO

was presided over by chairman
P. M. Houk of Redmond. Such
items as general condition of
scout troops were presented by
LeRoy Fox. Report of organiza
tion and extension was presented
Dy jacK Burpee. Ned Fields of
Redmond, presented a few facts
concerning finances. Hap Hulett,
Prtneville, camp chairman, urged
the troops to make early reserva-
tions for camp this summer.

The following were In attend-
ance: F. Barton, George Taylor,
Hal Rogers, Ned Fields and P. M.
Houk from Redmond; C. A.
Downie, Henry C. Hulett, Prine-ville- ;

Donald Conner, Ivan
Thatcher, Leslie M. Ross, LeRoy
Fox, R. R. Gates, W. T. Welcome,
F. B. Burden, C. E. Bush, Jack
Burpee, J. E. V a n W o r m e r,
Charles H. Overbay, D. W. Entri-ken- ,

Joe Slate and Virgil Moss all
from Bend.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

DAYS ONLY STARTING

TONIGHT

Cop. Am fcufcwtf Im. mi

Bunnies $2.69

(ANDY

D'Orsay
Perfume

Hlld

Cologne
Sets

Gardenia, I.o
Dandy, Tropheo

and Apple Blossom
fragrances

2.50
to 7.25

Mm ussy iPotvder Base
f ( Cream 1

70r (Limited S
JjjsJ V Time Only

Aid 20 federal excise

tax to Cosmetics, Jewelry

should notify Mrs. Don Conner,
370-W- .

Mrs. Abernathy
Named Reporter

Madras, March (Special)
Dorothy Abernathy, Hend,

has been selected as court report-
er for Jefferson, Deschutes and
Crook counties, according to word
received from circuit Judge Ralph
S. llnmilton of Uend.

Due to extreme difficulty In
a court reporter when

needed the legislature has made
provision for n court reporter to
be appointed for the? 18th Judicial
district at a stipulated salary of
$21IK) per year. Deschutes paying
$1400, Crook $450 and Jefferson
S250 as their Individual part of
the salary.

Mrs. Abernathy acted as court
leported dining the last circuit
court term here.

Test Shows Cows L!l:e

Phosphorous in Graze
Last Lansing, Mich. 'Ill Soil

chemists at Michigan Slate col-

lege have discovered that phos-
phorous In alfalfa is the cream in
the colfee for Klsie, the cow.

I'our and a half years of tests
on 7.")0 Michigan farms showed
(hat cows, almost without excep
tion, chose to graze on phosphor- -

oiistreated clover and allalia
fields, to the neglect of the same
roughage grown on untreated
areas.

In most Instances, researchers
found, addition of phosphorous to
the soil, increased grain yields
and enriched clover meadows
suc h an extent that from 111 lo .'10

per cent more livestoc k could be
supported on the same acreage.

( Quaker Hanged in 1 660
May Get Boston Statue

lloslon dl'' A statue honoring
j Mary Dyer may Ik- - erected on
the Massac husetts state house

j lawn, across a street from his-- j

toric ISoston Common where she
was hanged for her militant
Quakerism In liiRO.

Zenias M. Kills, one of her de-

scendants, bequeathed $12,000 to
the state for the statue.

. o ..V r A ""
ukuiiik, v. i lih auu run- -

land.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Davis

Salem are in Bend for two daysenroute to Condon. Davis is serv-
ing as state auditor.

Miss Jeanne Parker arrived in
Bend last night to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parker.

now
TOP OF THE LAUGH METER

If

Marilyn MAXWELLfl,
John CONTE

i

rranm 3

MUSIC!

FRED ASTAIRE

GINGER ROGERS

LUCIILE BAIL FULL

Election of officers, selection
of delegates to the state conven-
tion and accepting of new mem-
bers figured in the activities of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
auxiliary, Pondosa Pine post No.
1643, which met last night in the
Moose hall.

Newly-electe- officers are: Mrs.
William Gibson, president; Mrs.
Ray W. Brown,
Mrs. W. C. Quigley, junior presi-
dent; Mrs. Elmer Whipple, treas-
urer; Mrs. Cecil Rhoads, secre-
tary; Mrs. William Selkens, chap-
lain; Mrs. Dee Young, patriotic
instructress; Mrs. Mary Preston,
guard; Mrs. Hannah ' Lemons,
inner guard; Mrs. Ralph Hensley,
historian; Betty Ross, musician;
Lois Cibson, conductress; Laura
Shipley, banner bearer . Mrs.
Francis Gates, Mrs. Leonard
Strom, Ella Mae Young and
Francis Cook, color bearers:
Charlotte Murray, Mrs. LeonardJ
sirum ana ivirs. fairiCK liioson.

Nuptial Vows
Unite Couple
At High Noon

Madras, March 29 (Special)
Marriage vows were exchanged
by Miss Dorothy Aloha Lowrey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Lowrey of Ashwood, and Daniel
Blaine Ferguson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Noah Ferguson of Warm
Springs, last Saturday at high
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Orcn Monroe. Rev. A. F. Simmons
of the Baptist church performed
the ceremony before two tall
candlebras with 18 lighted tapers
flanked by baskets of yellow daf-
fodils.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a

powder blue suit with navy acces-
sories accented by a corsage of
Talisman roses.

April Fool!

U;t. A "tar

Hi U-t- fl

PrnnkF'ers calling the Toledo,
Ohio. Zoo on April fool's Day
to auk tor "Mr. M. Key" may be
surprised at having him an-

swer the call. Bob, perform-
ing chimp, as pictured above,
u all set to cope with the

houiy guz.

SONG!
DANCE!

TO
IRVING BERLIN'S

TUNES!

FRED ASTAIRE

GINGER ROGERS
LUCILLE BALL

BETTY GRABLE

RANDOLPH SCOTT
TONY MARTIN

IN
j Angelus," "The Reaper," and "The

Sower."
j The painting which sold for SM

was "The Sower."

Now Many Wear
i FALSE TEETH
j With More Comforf

FABTRBTH, a plMUMil lklln (nom
artel powder, hold! falso teth more
firmly. To cat and talk In more com- -
Mrl, eprlnkle a Hula FASTEKTH
on your platen. No Ktimmy, troooy, panty
tuste or feline. Checks "plato olor
(ilrnture hrenlh). Out TASTEETll at
qjiy drug store.

"FOLLOW
THE

FLEET"
Kliylhin As You Like It

PLUS 2ND

LENGTH TOWER HIT ROUHD-U- P

Sisters Gymnasium
Sisters, Oroqon

Sat. Nite March 31
Music By Rusty Madrell'sOrchestra

Sponsored by Sisters Rodeo Association
mm oil


